PROGRAM COST

Currently, the National Park Service – Seasonal Law Enforcement Training Program (NPS-SLET) offered through the Southwestern Community College – Public Safety Training Center (SCC-PSTC) includes the following:

1. **Deposit (Supply & Material Fee)** $800

   *The Deposit must accompany the Application for consideration of enrollment/assignment to an OPEN training session. Waiting List applicants shall NOT submit the Deposit. In the event a training session is filled, Applicants who submit the Deposit will be contacted for a return of deposit or assignment to the training session Waiting List.*

   *Payment may be made by credit card, money order or check, payable to Southwestern Community College.*

2. **Registration Fee** $175

   *(Effective 15 August 2009) This Fee will be paid on the first morning of the training session during 800: Registration & Orientation. Do NOT submit the Registration Fee with the NPS-SLET Application.*

   *Payment may be made by credit card, cash or check, made payable to Southwestern Community College, on the first morning of the assigned Training Session.*

3. **Optional Student Accidental Insurance**

   *This optional expenditure is offered during 800: Registration & Orientation on the first morning of the Training Session. Currently available for fifteen dollars ($15), but subject to change without advance notice.*

These fees do NOT include housing or meals during the Training Session. Campus housing facilities (i.e., dormitories owned and operated by Southwestern Community College) are NOT available, as regulated by the North Carolina Administrative Code (NCAC). However, given the long-history of providing the NPS-SLET program, SCC-PSTC enjoys established community contacts & resources which support our mission in providing this training to Recruits assigned to a Training Session. Refer to the HOUSING section for additional information regarding this topic.

There are currently NO additional fees for the 803: *Medical Responder (72 Hours)* or 807: *Wildland Fire (40 Hours)* courses, embedded within the NPS-SLET training sessions.

Because of the method of delivery for this training, the Deposit (Supply & Material Fee) and the Registration Fee are the only fees paid to Southwestern Community College (SCC), at this time. There are no differences for either in-state or out-of-state applicants.